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COMMISSIONEUETING Being the Confessions of the Seven

HimdreaC Wife-Trans- lated

Wi0 Helen Rowland.' : 4

. My. daughter ..hear my instruction "

for I charge thee a man is like unto'
a "Chinese motto, which must be read ; . -

backward. cYea,' even as a. kmeto-- T . 'c'

A..

;lAiwiimportant meeting fjtlie
Rr F.' Dv Carriers Organization, was
held;feurdayjnight iT
zation is composed of 'nineteen mem-
bers most of whoni "were present?
Postmaster iWallerSwas f the f;chief
sieaker of the night'aud spent the
timevdiscussing questions of vital
m portance to he R. --F. D. carriers

and the patrons- - ef the routes
The carriers ,were im formed that

after November the first . the regis-
tration fee will be ten cents instead
of eight, in addition to' the regular
postage. , r

In discussing the improvement of
roads-i- t wal plainly seen that the
Post Office Department will discon-
tinue service of boxes where ; roads
are in bad condition and no improve-
ment made by patrons.

Plans were discussed Las to best
means'of getting every carrier in the
county tojoin the organization whicli
its hoped wdl soon be perfected.
If every carrier in the county will
attend and seehow important, it is
to belonging to the .organization in
order to krep in touch with" thg
Post Office. Department and Jae an
efficient carrier we dare say they
would become a member of the . or-

ganization, y . Messrs Hayes; 'L&we;
Workman, Foster, and Brooks were
appointed to write articles upon im-

portant questions for publication;

scope, must oe viewea upsiae down! r:
Jiehold he that maKeth thee many

promises is as a wouiau iuai-'.rueii- -
--a

th much goods C. O, "D. and asketh :;

not the price because she, doth not
intend to keep them. ' 'tl ,

Judge not a' man s love by the
quantity of kisses; for he that kitse- - -

th thee much and often peradventure ,
seeketh to get all that' is coming to "

him."But he that delayeth and hour- -

teth his kisses, .even as,a child that r

eateth his lolliiop slowly seeketh I to
make love last a iong time. ?

Lo! a. clever man talketh nonsense
always but a bromide aireth his op- - , ,

-

mions anu uiscourseui ipon art. auu j
-

literature.' -- He will not Je put on I ' ' : - r ?

He that boasteth concerning woman -

saying, "juoi ineyf are easy: .Ana - xy ,
there are so many of them!" is perad-0;v- :

,.-- -- If t .'- i : j vv:

But he that saith. Nobody loves .
"

me,5' beware of him , For, as yet no "

- -

woman hath resisted him. - 'y
He that extolleth ,his domestic

happiness and praiseth his wjfe witbx ;

many words is peradventure not on "",
speaking terms with the ,lady; but j
re mat never mentionetn ner name .

is a happily married man! ' ' "

Now, I met a capitalist and after - ;' - --

due consideration : he 'in viteth man , 1 .

unto luncheom And when we had',
of "much pate de foie. grasand - CJ

drunken of much champagne" l'-ob- - - " ;
seved his tip to the waiter aud-- it

CiBlack. 1 2ii ChasM. Andre W8,

A petUion beinc presena to this
Board v endorsed ' bv the 'Board of
Education ; of. ..Alamance County

for an election; to be held
in certain ' territory '; (District No.
5) Newlin ; bounded
ands described as - follows to
wit: Beginning at the South, east
corner-- ot mps.n Minnie x ev s
and at. or Tn the' . Old Fayette ville

road thence South) with said road to
theC.hatham line, thence East with
he Chatham line .to v where S. H.

GriflBns east line crosses said Chat
ham line; thence. Norths with said S.
I UrifBns East lifie to John Un- -
thanks line; thence Wast with John
Unthank and S. H. Cjnmn line to
his .North, East corner? thence - with
tie line of land of the state of Jobe
Stuart in a'Northerlv direction "to

Milo' Dixons South Jine, thence East
with Milo Dixoos line to Milo Pa-
ces

J

line; thence" with ' Milo Dixons
hue to his North 'East corner; thence
east and North to Jas. Paces line:
thence East and North with Jas.Pace
to the old Pittsboro road: --thence
with said , road to R; F. Hollman
line thence' North and west with R.
F. Hollmand line to the middle of
Cane creek above the mouth of the
race; thence up cane creek to the
mouth of Hunting branch,, connect
ing there with the east line of Syl-va- u

Graded school Dictrict, become
a part of the 6 District and levy a
special tax for school purposes. v It
is ordered-tha- t the petition be grant-
ed that the election be held at School
house in District ,5, on Saturday
November 13th 1909, and that Jas
Roach be and is hereby, appointed
Registrar and Milo Dixon and-- . M.
M." Roach be and are hereby appoin
ted juage-- for sakf election;

The Sauitary Board met in the
Court House at 2oclock p. m. with
the Buard of County Commissioners
present anqtDrs. VV. E. Walker and
Dr. IL'A. Freeman members of the
Board present.

The following business was tran
sacted.

Ordered: That bids will be re
reived the first Monday, in Novem
ber.from the physicians of Alamance
county for the position of County
Sup't of health, giving his entire
time, statiner the salarv that he will

for. - -serve -

On motion duly and seconded.
It is ordered that Dr.' T. S. Faucett
be requested to continue as Sup't of
health until next first Monday at
same salary.

The sanitary Board adjourned to
meet the first Monday in Novem-
ber.

City Alderman Meet.

. Everything passed off quietly
Monday night at the regulaj monthly-mee-

ting of the Aldermen. The
Alderman decided to buy a new
generator to be placed at the power
hpuse so as to avoid delay in case
the one in use at presant should get
out of working coditiou. This vajl
assure power all time to people who
desire to; use day current. Mr.
Heitman of Lexington was" present
and asK to be granted license to con
duct a pool room in the room over
Jno M. Coble's bottling plant, this
geiitlmen had letters bt recommenda-
tions from Xexington, Jut was deni-

ed the license owing to the fact that
thVrobni was on the, second floor.
The vote was three in favor and five
opposed.

- jUC Carter and the street com-

mittee were given the right to decide
on grade line on-street- s to be maca-

damized. . .

. The following streets are the ones
proposed to be macadamized: Davis
VVebb avenue and Front to good
road connection at city limit. Trb-lirigr- er,

to make connection with Gib-sonvil- le

and Ossipee road at city li
mit Hoke frbm Davis to Fisher;
allof Worth" and Spring; and Main
to Morehead., s '

- . .
'

Golden Qrain Smoking tobacco ia

the best emoke ' reganjlcsss: of - price
on the market today. vWIll not bite
the tongue. - ;'

"A blg 2 ounce, bag ofi Golden
Grain Smoking ; -- Tobacco ?fof.y five
cents.

Special to The .Dispatch.

Presideni-Mofif- t actually resumed
his .campaign jbegun , last springy for
the JgiaUjOOU : endorsment fund for
fhe collegers best friends in Alamance
countyJimd theygave; him the most
hearty, enamragement. " y V V; . : ' i

JAtheleticft is very much jn the air
just; now oft the campus and every- -
Dooy, is interesteq an some lorm ot
collegesbrts. ;The baVketlr ball
team ; is v good tri m "and - preparing a
yigorous warfbr sister colleges. The
tennis teamjs also, working hard and
has indeed .a bright prospect most of
the old" team having returned.:,: The
baseball coach has not yet been selec-
ted but will be in the next few das.
''Reddy' Ro we-wa- s caught on. the
teanivlast year and did such ; emcent
work' on Raleigh team last season is
bei n g spoken of for th is posi t ion , and
bis many inends here will be indeed
glad to see him. on" the Hill again.

The local church held its business
session last week and elected Rev.
J. O. Atkinson, D. D. pastor to
succeed himself with Rev. J. W.x
Wellons . as --.: co-past- or. Delegates
were; elected to the annual confer- -
en'ceT to be held at Belew's Creek,
Forsyth County, N. C. These dele
gates were D. W. ; Brown .and ,W.
A. Harper with . alternates W. P.
Lawrence and J. T. Cobb.

Messrs W. P. vVarren and W.
W. Elder attended the student Bible
conference for State of N. C. which
was held at Guilford College and
reported a verv pleasant and profi-

table time. -

The Sunday School this year is
taking on new life. There are 12
classes in addition to a Teacher
Training Class, with 20 .members
ar.d a citizens organized class of 29
members. Prof. V. A. Harper is
teacher of the citizens class.

. A Hunt That; Never Ends.

American. :

Long before Jason started out in
search of the golden fleece it is pro
bable that expectations were formed
to hunt for traditional money pots,
supposed to have been buried in the
earth or sunk in the waters by some
earlier pirate or laud robber A.nd
since Jason's day and up to and in
to this twenieih 'century treasure- -
hunting expeditions have, been con
tinuously fitted out. It is not in the
records that many of these search
enterprises have succeeded. The
fabuious golden store which Captain
Kidd is supposed t have concealed
either under the water or along the
shore has been searched for from the
coast of Newfoundland to the north
efn shore of South America, and
doubtless generations unborn will

7

keep up the hunt.
The searching expedition which

is being fitted up in this city is not
to start onthat ancient wild-goo- se

chase after the Captain, Kidd treas-
ure. - The prize, however, consist
ing of $1,000,000 iu gold and about
$500,000 in diamonds; which Lord
Curu wells in his direful mind im
mediately preceeding the surrender
at Yorktown is supposed to have
dropped in the York River and
never to have returned for is worth
koine after.' That is, it would bej
worth going after if it were-ieal- ly

there.
Without pausing to inquire why

the British1 general was so sumptu
ously stocked with diamonds, it may
be remarked; that if that copper box
of treasure was really dropped over-
board ; preceding the surrender, ft
was probably afterward surreptiti-
ously fishecl up or otherwise it would
long ago have been brought to the
surface by v some lucky oystermen
But, anyhow, the York River is not
far to seek, and .Corn wall is is quite
as likely to have dropped a box of

goldcoinslnto the water as Captain
Kidd.

,'- - October 7r Tag-- Day. v

Don't be one of those chinchy
fellows but. wear a tag like a . man.
Befsure that you are tagged ;, befre
Thursday night: by so doing show
your loyalty. v . '

Kite Snufif is 'goodidr the nerves

Special to Cispatcxi.'-- XSB
:h Greensboro Oct. a.-i-- The leautf
ful autumn weather; peculiartto this
sectiop of'country;:, is being Hnter
spersed with r many'efrcus shows.
The latest of thtrse Cwas xhe ells-- "

Floto show, .which attracted;-- to the
city .one of theTlargest, crowds ;of
people seen here for years The
show gave two exhibitions- - here on
Thursday last, one in the afternoon
and the other at ' night. ! It ?is said
that 18,000 people attended the two
exhibitions. , The ' best of order pre-vail- ed

thoughout the day, there wel
only three arrestee made iurinjg.i the
da v, two of were attaches of
the show. It .would Appear that
our people are to be well supplied
with amusements this season. First
come the Gentry Bros show, follow-

ing closely in its ibbt steps came the!
Sellb-Flo- to shows, next - comes the
jCentral Carolina Fair, which is bill
ed tocommeuce on, the 12th inst.
Then come the Barn um & Baily
circus, whicn is aaverusea to ex
hibit in this city on the 25th, inst.

Dr. Paul Luzarua, a notedphysi- -
cian of Prassia, is spending a few
days in the city the guest ot Ir.
and Mrs. E. Sternberger, on Sum
mit Avenue. Er. Lazarus is the
first assistant of Dr. Von-Leyde- n

the most eminent physician of Eu
rope, and ls himself one of the most
noted nhvsicians in Eurooei. Dr,
Lazarus will spend a few days :in
this city before starting-o- n his tour
of America. He will visit all the
principal cities in this country be
fore returning to his home abroad.
The doctor, on Saturday last paid
St. Leo's Hospital a visit and in
spected same, he expressed himself
as being much pleased with the
splendid management aud sanitary
condition os the instithtijn.

In the United States Circuit and
District courts last Friday, former
United States Marshal James M.
MUIikanNfilejiluA,requisite bond )f
$20,000 and took the oath of office
as clerk of the western district of
Uuited JStates ourt, immediately
thereafter entering upon bh new du-

ties. The oath of office was anmin--
istered

.
by United States Commis--
r a r itr icisiouer d. i woiie.

Mr. Millikan succeeds Samuel L.
Trogdon, who gives up the office af-

ter a continuous service of eighteen
years, to devote his time to his nu-

merous enterprises in jthis city and
vicinity. Mr. . Mill ikan's sureties
are Messrs. T. A. Hunter, of this
city, and R. S. Ramsey, of Ashevile.

At the same time that Mr, Milli-
kan qualified as clerk, former Chief
Deputy Marshal J. M. Baley; pre-

sented his appointment as .marshal
pending the appointment ot a per-

manent successor to Mr. Millikan.
Mr. Baley filed his prescsibed bond
of $20,000 and the bath of office

was administered by ComraiasiDuer
Wolfe, his sureties are: J. M. Milli-

kan and E. P. Wharton. ;" c
All of the daputy marshals and

office clerks who have been under
Mr. Millikan presented their certifi-

cates of reappointment by the ne,v
marshal, together with tne requisite
bond of $1,000 each, and all the
former marshals were properly qual-
ified to '"continue in thesetvice. All
of the deputy marshals serving ufi-d- er

former Marshal MUikan were
here for a couple of days the past
week, straigutening up the accounts
and getting everything in shape for
Mr. BaleyVadministration,

St. Leo's Hospital continues to be
tfie asylum of the afflicted in the
countfy generally, and forAlamahce
county particularly. The latest ar-

rivals from Alamance are Messrs.
S. H. jCates, of garapahaw, and
William Capps of Graham. . The
latter Has been restored to health
and returned to his borne. Mr.
Cates is on the road to recovery and
will soon be discharged J: -

- Mr. C. W. Fry, of Carthage, no w

a member of Gentry Bros show con-

cert band, who war stricken with
typhoid fever' while ihere add sent
to" St Leo's Hospital for treatment
is convalescing rapidly. J' Mr.Fry
has won the esteem of the Hospital
mana?ement'and'nurses .by his geni

al good' uature:-an- gentlemanly
bearing! '- ' - ' - f- -

Graham Oct. 4The Board of
Couuty Commissioners of Alamance
Couuty met in the court : house .on1

the above date at ten - o'clock a; ; mV

with the Tollowing membVrsfpresent:
E. Long, chairman; B. Ri SeHarsv
A N Roberson B.;S. Roberson ftW
A. Murray. .r;'yr. i J. & &'rr ,

The following-busines- s was tran-
sacted. - 0- O". wi

Ordered : That W.; N. Thorap-so- n

and B. R Scllars be ; and1 are
hereby appointed a iXHUinittee i to.jni
vestigate making change in the road
and building bridge across Stinking
Quarter creek near 3. F. ; Cobles

O rd ered : That the report ofDr.
T.JS. Faucett Supt of health" be re-

ceived and'filled. '

Odered: ,-
- That the petition ask-

ing for Public Road beginning on
the Birch road on Prof.,; Gilliams
place at a tenant house on said land
aud following cart way already in
use to the Ossipee.-r.and.- ' Burlington
road, be granted and said road be

: 'opened.. v
Ordered: That the petition ask-

ing lor Public" Road " to be opened
from the Snow Camp road North of
the Green Nicholson place, running
to a point known as f'HilI top on
the Bellemont aiid Mt. Harmon
road be tilled and bdard at the next
meeting of this Board and that W.
N, Thompson, B ' R. Sellars and Al-

ison Sharpe be appointed a commit- -

tee to investigate the same ana re
port to this board at its next meet--

D. A.vWhite tendered his reoig
nation as a member of the Highway
Commission of Alamance' County
aod upon-motio-

n duly made and se
conded, vIt is ordered that sad re--
gieuation'be and is hereby accepted.

Ordered: That the . County al
low 315.00 for building bridge ae
ro- - the die Branch - near Murphey
J aukns store.

Ou motion oi W A. Murray and
recorded bv :A.lN. Roberson. It
is ordered that R. W. Scott be and
is hereby elected to nil the vacancy
on the Board ot Highway Commis-
sion of D. A. White reignedp

Ordered: That D. F. Andrews,
j lilor, be allowed 35 cts per day for
the board of prisons in Jail.

Ordered: That the Contract be
given to the Carolina Engineering
Uompany to erect bridge across
Stinking Quarter creek below Pat-
tersons mill the consideration being
$2150 00. Blue print and contract
filled with the cleric of the board.

Ordered: That the report of the
Grand jury be filled.

Ordered : Th at an o.der be' gi ven
to J. W. Crates for ooe car of coal to
be delived at Burlington for the
County Home and workhouse and
an order tor one car be given to
Guthrie and Guthrie on siding: at
Graham for the Courthouse and iai
at a price of $3.80 delivered, same
to be first class coal, i i ; ' i

Ordered: That Chas I), Johnst-
on, Register of JDaeds be' authoriz
ed to investigate the diflfereut patent
cross index systems smd the cost etc
relative to putting one in the Regis
ter ot Deeds office and report to this
Board at its next meeting.

1 ne following t named
were drawn as jurors for Nov.' term
of Superior Court for 1 Alamance
Uuuty. J. M. Steel No. 7, J M
Shaw No. 5, S. F. Bryant No. 4,
L. JS. Walker No 6; John Black Sr
No. 6, G. L. Amick 6, H. C. Mc- -
Pnerson l.O D. Holt 1,; Jas. T.
Shaw 9, M. V Is!ev 2. John W.
Story, 12; V. D McClue 12: J. R
1 ettigrew, 3: J es sie M. --Ttio u pskiu
i; John V. JNoah, 13; H. Ji.tock-rd- ,

8; G. A. Simpson, 4' VV. CV

Crauon, 8; J. A. Isley 2; John Sut-to- n

4, VVvatt W. Greeson, 2; Green
A. Xicuolson, 2: J. F. Wagoner, 3;
G. K. Summers, 3; J. VV. Davis 12;

Crutch field, 12; J. J. Lankford,
lJ; Walter A. Mebane, 12, John T.
Cy.)b, 3; J G. Lashley, .9; H. iG.
V :.ite&ell, 3; Edgarjjong, 6; W. W.
Mane, 12; M. Ii. Cheek, 8; W.
A. liaw,'8; W. B.'Green, 6: D. T.
Tr-vl-

er, 3, R. Hinton, 12; J.
T-

- Welch 6; Brice F; Hall, 5; ,Lr. J
F"ille, 12; J.. WV Page, 5; J. A.
Iown 2; B. S Benson, 10; ,M. y.

Atter discussing several other quest
tion of minor importance the meet-
ing adjourned. ;

MR. WHITE RESIGNS FROM

HIGHWAY COMMISSION:

To the Board of Commissioners of
Alamance Countv: .

Atter the bond--issue- v to improve
t he roads : of our-- County had been
voted you : honored . me by electing
me as-on- e of the' li.igh way Comm is
sioners of Alamance Countyi Upon
the organization ofthat Commission,

"was" ejected secretary; and tae du
ties ot this position, and as a mem- -
ber of the Commission I have en-

deavored to do mv full duty, and.
in th? endea or I have spared neith
er time nor thought. From recent
happenings I am convinced that I
can no longer be of any use to ray
Couuty, and its people by longer
continuing on the Highway Com
mission, as my views are so at. vari
ance "with the majority of the Com
mission. To remain on the Com
mission and to continueHo insist on
my views, would cause endless fric--
tiouand as an honest man; I cannot
remain without so iusistiug, and so
under the ..circumstances-. I believe
that I should" resign, nd therefore,
I hereby tender rnyjresignation as a
member of the : Highway Commis--.
sioir to take . effect immediately.

As I have above called attention
to the fact that 1" was . elected and
have acted as Secretary to the Com-
mission, I want to further state, that
while my labors as Secretary were
heavyV yet I received only the. com-

pensation paid to every other mem
ber of th" Commission. ; - :

Very respectfu)ly,- D. A. WHITE.
Mebane, N. C, Oct. 5th, 1909 .

v Bsh Weighs 110 Ponnds.

One of the largest fish we have
ever seen in Burlington was one exl
hibit at the Burlington Drug Co., the
past week. This fish which was a- -

Tarpon or Silver King was caught
by "Master Bruce Cates, who is 1 4
years old off the St. Marks . Light
House in Grlf of Mexico, near, St.
Marks Fla., atmid night of Septem
ber sixth. The fish measures six
feet 1 inchas long and, weighs : 1 1 0
pounds. When caught he was land
ed - at oprogue s Iromt forty live
minutes after being hooked. Mas?
ter Bruce i3 the son of B. M. Cates
who moved from this- - place to
Florida several years ago. l

: Mr. Foster of Elon College was
in' town Moiiday with",' six of, the
boys'irom the Orphanage" at EIou.
The boys who were between twelve
and:fourteen :years'of ae were the
picture of health. ' Mr Foster , was
fitting the youngsters for new shoes.

' "was 50 cents. r . ;

i And I met a yonng man who $20
a week. Aud he came unto me say-in- g,

"Come with me a nd rejoice!
For, behold I saed up an hundred
dollar'and it lurneth a hole'in my
pockets ! And lw, ' too, ordered
champaige. . Yet, I watohed ' privi-l- y

and I saw his tip to the' .waiter K

and audit was $2. 1 - ' y
- Then I said in my heart; "Veri-
ly verily it is better toJbe --the wife--,

of a poor man and the, wjiole things i

than to be the wife of a rich man,.
which is like unto stock bought np-- u

on the margin worth nothing!
"Yea,itis better to wed, a shoe:,

clerk and dwell in a boarding-hous- e ';

than to' be a rich mans darling. and"; .

lack carfare' Selah! , ,
- I,'

Fat Men Under Fire.
New York World. . - '

Unless Falstafl's reason iug i tnay
explain it how shall fat men account
for the interest -- which the Depart
ineut of , Agriculture is r taking . rn
them? Sir John argued : that as
flesh is weak and , be had more than :

most men, he was entitled to - plead:
greater weakness than his fellows.

Viewed in this light gentlemen of
large girth are legitimate subjects of
government s paternalistic car, xy-

f. But why should tat' men fall
under the jurisdiction of - the --De- "

partrhent of Agriculture? Our par-- '

tly fellow-citize- ns are not vegetables v

and it would be brutal indeed' to
classify them as Jiye - stock. I They v

may be ponderous but they are men -

and brethren. If we were to eive
thought' alone to capons roasts, gra
vies tpies puddings and favorite:
brews it would appear., that these 4

gallant trencherman belonged ; proi
perty in the care of the Interior De',.
partment. V' ; ,f :...-'-

All this however has no bearing
on th theory of the learned profes- - v
soraol agriculture who vset ? up thei
orginal Jdea that cutout .men suffer
more, from heat and humidity than.
their lean andaiungry i com patnots; --

that they should live inr:c6ol climate
preferably at the ;NorthPole;.:i that --

ballooning womd do them good, and
that "a ride on the pilot of a -- mile-aT ti.

"

minute locomotive might , evaporate
them to some extent.. These 'Tdis-- N;

coveries will take higli rank in - an
age of wonders. y ' " V - -

Now ' is .the .time to renew or
subscribe to the Dispatch,

f v.

-

-


